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Acknowledgements – page vi �e most recent version can be found
in the printed copy, not in the electronically available version. Only the
last paragraph, in which I thank my family, di�ers between these two
versions.

Acronyms – page xvii Missing link. DiGRA – www.digra.org

Section 4.1 – page 47 Missing reference speci�cation. �e discussion
of gameplay in terms of proprioception is based on�ompson’s (2008)
review of the game Mirror’s Edge.

�ompson, C. (2008). Victory in Vomit:�e Sickening Secret of Mirror’s
Edge. Available from http://www.wired.com/gaming/gamingreviews/

commentary/games/2008/11/gamesfrontiers_1117 (Retrieved 1March
2011).

Appendix A.3 – page 175 Missing English translation of participants’
free-text comments.

• Getting high score for the �rst time was fun, as was learning how every-
thing worked. I felt more con�dent once I’ve started memorising the
di�erent maps. [Gamepad group]

• Winning the game seemed impossible, therefore the high di�culty rank-
ing and the low priority. [Gamepad group]

• I’m a retro player since I o�en play old games in my spare time. Have
played Paperboy before. [Gamepad group]
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• Luckily the game music is so god. �e game is a bit buggy and/or confus-
ing. I wonder if the game is this di�cult in its original format. [Gamepad
group]

• Fun but di�cult. You had to pay somuch attention to the game controller
that other game aspects took a back seat (getting new customers, reaching
the bonus round). You can bene�t a lot from learning the di�erent maps’
features and familiarising yourself with them. [Bike group]

• A really bad game. [Bike group]

• Has anybody ever managed to play through the the whole week? �e
bike’s steering axis is a bit o� sometimes, relative to the game character.
[Bike group]

• With a better game controller I’m willing to play some more, otherwise
it is too di�cult and frustrating. [Bike group]

• But I don’t want to play Paperboy again. [Bike group]

Bibliography

Page 143 Jakobsson, P. (2007) – Swedish text is written in small letters,
except for the �rst letter, names and acronyms.

Page 145 Kranjec etal. (2010) – It is ‘PLoSONE 5(7): e11667. doi:10.1371/
journal.pone.0011667’, not ‘PLoS one 5(7), e11667’.

Page 146 Lincoln, A. & Guba E. G. (1985) – In the title, it is ‘Inquiry’,
not ‘IYnquiry’.

Page 149 Oman, C. M. (1990) –�e author has two �rst names and it
is ‘Synthesis’ in the title, not ‘Aynthesis’.

Missing entry �ompson, C. (2008). Victory in Vomit: �e Sicken-
ing Secret of Mirror’s Edge. Available from http://www.wired.com/

gaming/gamingreviews/commentary/games/2008/11/gamesfrontiers_

1117 (Retrieved 1 March 2011) – See also Section 4.1 (page 47), as ex-
plained above.
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